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Emphatically

find's
The strength comes from cream of tartar soda

only, no ammonia, no alum. It does the most work and
the best work, and, best of all, it is perfectly wholesome

Cbuhni Baking Ptmttr C., Nrm Ytrt, Sutttutr It Citvilti BroUurt,

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

V W Aro and Incan
descent Lights In
nearly all parti
of the city.

OFFICE :

Commoawjalib.

Building.

Our Incandescent System is absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doing
The Wide Renowned

' Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
UWPeunAve. A. B WAR MAN.

CARPETS

i Ton Don't Like to Lay Them, Do Yon f

LET US DO IT
It will not cost much. It will be done right.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that wilt lead to the
conviction of any person caught
dealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
The School of the Lackawanna will re-

sume work next Monday.
There will 1e skating at the base ball

park rink this afternoon an evening.
'Employes of the Delaware and Hud-Bo- n

company at Olyphant and Eddy Creek
were' paid yesterday.

;Mr. and Mrs. Wallle Steavens have re-

turned from their wedding trip, and are
residing on Ross avenue.

P. A. Phllbln, of Archbald, made final
settlement of his tax duplicate with the
county commissioners yesterday.

.The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay their employes at
the machine shops, Sloan and Hampton
mines today.

The public Installation of officers of the
Sons of Veterans lodge will be held In
the rooms of the Ezra Griffin post on
Tuesday night.

The Christmas music rendered by a
large chorus will be repeated at the Penn
Avenue Baptist church Sunday, both
morning and evening.

Oscar D. Ehrgood's troubles do not
come singly. Dr. B. H. Throop yesterday
began proceedings to foreclose a mort-
gage for 3,0U0 he holds against Ehrgood.

.There was another hearing In the Davlos
& Griffin Insurance cases yesterday be-

fore the arbitrators. ' In the afternoon an
adjournment was taken until next Wed-
nesday.

The Vesper Literary association will
hold Its next meeting Jan. T at 7.30 p. m.
All the members are requested to be pres-
ent, as the meeting will be very Import-
ant to all.

William Moran, of Wllllamsport, who
was arrested for drunkenness and va-
grancy, was yesterday handed over to
Street Commissioner Klrst to assist In
cleaning the streets.

The repetition of the Christmas music,
announced for tomorrow evening at the
First Presbyterlnn church,1 will be post-pone- d

on account of the death of the
father of the chorister.

The Democratic caucus of the Eighth
ward will be held at the Democratic Cen-
tral club rooms, 421 Lackawanna avo-nu-

on Tuesday, at 7 p. m. to nominate
persons, for ward offices.

Jon Baschlno, tho Dunmore murderer.
lll be taken before Alderman Wright by

County Detective Shea today and formal-
ly committed to the county Jail to await
trial. He will be represented by Ward A
Horn.
'The Lackawanna County Medical so

clety will hold Us regular meeting at the
court nouse Tuesday evening at 8 o'clockur, w. j. Williams win read a paper on
antl-toxin- e. Dr. Roos will report cases
treated witn the remedy.

' Ae the quarterly meeting of the mem
hers of the Home for the Krinedless yes-
terday morning arrangements were made
to hold a special meeting on Friday at
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All parts on sale now at The
Tribune business office.,
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p. ra. at the Young Women Christian
association (or the election of officers'.

Conrad's orchestra and the association
glee club promise to contribute to the

of the men's meeting to-

morrow ofternoon In the Young Men's
Christian ussoclution buikilnff. FroU'H- -
sor J. S. Uigga. or Auburn Theological
st' ml nary, may be present.

The Itev. James S. RIkks. of Auburn
Theological seminary; is visiting Rev. Dr.
KobliiHon, and will preach In the Second
church morning and evening. Those who
heard him preach nearly two years ago
in the same church will count it a greut
privilege to hear him again.

The grand Jury meets Monday to pass
upon the criminal cane that will come be-

fore it. The Jury will have a heavy list
to dispose of and they will also make In-

spections of the court house and Jail
and make recommendations. The Jury
will be in charge of District Attorney
John K. Jones.

The funeral of the late John Daley,
printer, will take place from his mother's
residence on Meridian street this after-
noon at 2.3D o'clock. Interment will be
made at the Park cemetery. Sol-

emn hlKh muss of requiem will be cele-
brated In St. Peter's cathedral on Tuesny
morning at t o'clock.

It will bo a great pleasure to W. C.
Weeden's many friends who heard his

voice during the Uospel tent cam-
paign Inst fall, to U'urn that the Second
Presbyterian church hus secured him to
take charge of the music for the two
weeks of daily special service in that
church beginning tomorrow.

Manager John Hunlon, of Hazlcton, will
arrive in the city today to confer with the
directors of the Scranton Base Hall asso-
ciation. When they come together and
talk matters over It will be definitely de-

cided whether or not Hunlon will manage
the Scranton club next season. Mr. Han-Io- n

was to have arrived here yesterday,
but was delayed.

No warrants will be Issued by the coun-
ty commissioners until Monduy afternoon.
The fiscal year 1SS5 begins at noon Mon-
duy and the new county officers will en-

ter on tho duties of their offices. No
warrants will be issued today or Monday
morning that the county treasurer may be
enabled to have his books balunced and
ready to turn over to his successor,
Charles H. Schudt.

Christmas music will be repeated at the
Penn Avenue Baptist church by special
request tomorrow. Director John T.
Watkins and the following will render the
solos and concerted pieces: Miss Susie
IJIack, Mrs. M. J. Uoston Williams, Miss
Margaret Jones, Will M. Watkins, Howell
Davies and George DeWltt. Selections
from Sir Joseph Hurnby and other stand-
ard composers will be given.

The Gospel service for women and girls
at the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation rooms (203 Washington avenue) to-

morrow afternoon at 3.45 will be one of in-

terest and helpfulness to all who attend.
The members of the association will wish
to hear Mrs. L. M. Qates, who will speak
on "New Year's Wishes." There will also
be special muic solo and chorus. A very
hearty Invitation Is extendod to all
young women to meet with us.

THEY INSTALLED OFFICERS.

Knights of the Mystic Chain Conducted
That Ceremony Last Night.

Officers of Scranton castle, No. 137,
Knights of the Mystic Chain, who will
serve for the current year,' were In-

augurated last night at the rooms of
the castle In Ancient Order United
Workmen hall on Uackawanna avenue
by District Deputy George H. Scheuer.
Supreme Commander Waite. of New
York, was present and made an elo
quent address on the good of the order.
District Deputy Scheuer also spoke.
and remarks were made by the new of
ficers and other members of the castle.

After congratulations had been
passed the members adjourned to the
banqueting hall, where a very inviting
feast was awaiting them. Vocal and
Instrumental music were enjoyed and
the occasion passed off quite pleasant
ly. Peter Rosar entertained with banjo
selections and was given a vote of
thanks.

A SLEIGHING PARTY.

It Was Followed ty Informal Party at
Home of .Miss Williams.

Miss Louella Wlllams entertained a
few of her friends by a sleigh ride party
last evening, following by a supper and
informal party at the residence of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams,
444 Jefferson avenue. The following a&
companted Miss Williams in the sleigh'
ride to Olyphant: The Misses Merrill,
the Misses Gllmore, Miss Romalne Sey
bolt. Miss Anna Mathews, Miss Flora
Mathews, Mr. end Mrs. Frank n,

Joseph Boles, Joseph Lynde,
Frank Fuller, Mr. Merrill, Theodore
Fuller, Dr. Murray, Willis Klrkpatrlck,
Mr. Dunham.

Although the party was of an in
formal nature, a delightful supper was
served, and dancing was enjoyed to the
strains of music supplied by a few
members of Bauer's orchestra.

BICYCLE MEN DANCE.

largely Attended Hop in the Scranton
Iilcyole Club House,

The hop of the Scranton Bicycle club
In its building on Washington avenue
last night witnessed the largest attend
ance at any social gathej-ln- In the
club 'house this season. MubIc was
furnished by Baurhman's orchestra,
and supper was served at midnight.

Among the guests from nut of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Fox, of
Carbondale; Miss Scotit, of Bingham
ton; Miss, Richards, of Utloa, N. Y.;
Miss Van Wonmer, of Port Jervls
Miss Packer, of Philadelphia; Miss
Wood and E. Torrey, of Honesdale.

AIR. FARR IN PITTSBURG.
To Lecture in That City on Compulsory

Education.
In yesterday's Pittsburg Times np

pears the following:' "

John Rs Farr, of Hcranton, author of
the compulsory education bill passed by
the last legislature and vetoed by Gov
ernor It. E. Paulson, 'will deliver a free
lecture In Pittsburg on Jan. IS. He will
talk In favor of a similar bill to be in
troduued in the present legislature.

Funeral of Mrs.' Dunning,
The. funeral servlecs of Mrs. . A. D,

Dunning were held yesterday morning,
At 9 o'clock a brief service was hold at
the residence on Main avenue, at the closo
of which the remains were taken to Elm
hurst, where another service Was held In
tha VrnhvtrlAfl phllivh. tinth nt 4 ham ti.
ng conducted by Rev. D. M. Klnter. The

tody was Interred In the family plot In tlie
Elmhurst cemetery.

Record In Betek Case. i

Tha record In the Frani Beiek case has
been prepared by Clerk of the Courts
Thomas and will be signed by Judge Arch- -
bald Monday, It will then be transmitted
to Uovernor, Paulson.
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OPERA SCORED A SUCCESS

: ' - - r r'; ,

Chimes of Normandy Sung in an Ex-

cellent Manner at Acadcmv.

ROLES CLEARLY. INTERPRETED

Professor Richard Lindsay Has Reason to
Foci Proud of tho l ino Work That

Was Done by His Young
People Last Night.

The Scranton Oratorio society, under
the direction of Professor Richard
Lindsay, ' scored a distinct success at
the Academy of Music list evening in
the "Chimes of Normandy," a very
tuneful opera.

Owing to the frequent encores and
the delays Incident to a first perform-
ance by an amateur company the cur-
tain did not go down on the Inst act
of the opera until after 11 o'clock. The
large audience received the opera in a
most enthusiastic manner, as It de-

served to be, fur the work of Scranton's
amateurs, assisted by Mine. Louise
Nutall and Henry C. Peakes, was su-

perior to that of members of many
professional companies who have sung
the opera in this city.

Taking into consideration that the
chorus was almost, If not wholly, made
up of amateurs, with pruetlcully no
experience of dramatic music and the
consquent stage work, the rendition
of the opera last evening in such an
excellent manner adds materially to
the praise showered upon the chorus
and their talented conductor. The
lades, particularly, were most efficient
In their pieces and quick to catch the
spirit of the opera. It was not an eusy
matter to discover traces of the ama-
teur in their actions.

Mme. Na toll's Fine Work.
As Germuliie, Mme. Louise Natall

acted her part to the least detail. She
Is evidently Imbued with the spirit of
that role and sung and acted It fault-
lessly. Her sweet voice was displayed
to great advantage In the pretty music.
Miss Jullu Allen exceeded even the an
ticipations of iher friends as Serpolette,
a part full of difficulties to the amateur.
Her interpretation was splendid, the
dramatic talent she displayed being n
revelation to the audience.

Henry C. Peakes, as Gaspard, the
miser, has established a reputation in
connection with this part and he sus
tained the same last night in every re
spect. As Henri, Marquis of Cornevllle,
John T. Watkins was an Ideal marquis
and scored a great success In the rendi
tion of his solus. Although suffering
from hoarseness, he displayed great
power In Interpreting operatic music.
His solos were heartily encored.

John J. Gleeson was successful In the
role of Orenlcheux, although he only
hjad a few days to study it, the young
man who was rehearsing that part with
the company 'having been taken sk'k.
Daniel Jordan, as the Bailll, and Will
Coyne, as the Notary, made a most
favorable impression In these charac-
ters. The other roles were also In
competent hands.

DEATH OF THOMAS L MORGAN.

He Was a Noted Welsh Author and One of
the Most Respected Residents of the
West Side.
Thomas Llyfnwy Morgan, the Welsh

author and writer, died very suddenly
at his home on Jackson street yester
day morning at 2.30 o'clock. Very few
knew of his Illness, which In any event
had been considered but slight, and the
news of his sudden death was a shock
to all that knew ihlm. To the Welsh
literary people of Wales and this coun
try he was well known, for he has
been a writer to the Welsh press, a
noted essayist and historian and a lead
er In eisteddfod matters for the past
forty years.

He was born In the quaint village on
Monknash, near the ancient castle of
St. Donat, on the English channel, in
the vale of Glamorgan, South Wales,
on May 4, 1831. Always active and
young, for he refused to be an "old
man," full of good nature, a true friend,
never known to refuse a kindness If In
his power to grant it, it Is no wonder
that he had hosts of friends, who sin
cerely mourn his death.

He was ithe father of Tallle Morgan,
of this city. The other children are
Professor J. L, Morgan, A. L. Morgan
and Glynn Morgan, of Forest City, and
Cass. Cadlvor, Emrys, Golyddan and
Miss Olwen Morgan, of this city. The
funeral will take place from the family
residence on Jackson street tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. R. S
Jones, of Providence, officiating.

WILL OPEN MONDAY NIGHT.

Food Exposition Promises to Boa Great
Success.

On the coming Monday evening tho
doors of the large drill room at the
armory will be thrown open to the
Scranton public for the first pure food
exposition ever held in this section of
the state. The floor space is being laid
out Into broad avenues down which the
visitor can walk and Inspect on each
side the booths and goods displayed.

TIM entire affair Is under the direct
management of Louis W. Buckley,
originator of these exposition and
general manager of the food exposition
circuits. It Is 'held under 'the auspices
of the Press club, and, as in other cities
Is sure to prove 'a society fad long be'
fore Its doors close on the weeks' stay,
Miss E. W. Cross, principal of the In'
ternatlonal Cooking school, of Wash
ington, D. C, will be present each after
noon and evening and will deliver prac
tlcal cookery talks. In securing the 1m
perlal Hungarian Court orchestra the
management have made an excellent
choice to please the lovers of music In
Scranton. Amongst the selections will
be the overture "William Tell;" Inter- -
,meszo, "Cavallera Rustlcana," "Prln
cess Bonnie" selections, Hungrolse La
Belle Russe, together with many popu
lar airs of the day.

The exposition opens at 7 o'clock on
Monday evening, and the managemen
have very wisely fixed the price of ad
mission at the popular one .of 25 cents.
In addition to the many features and
samples that will be given out, each
lady purchasing a ticket in the after
noons from i to 6 will receive free a
large box of Atlantic City Salt Water
taffy, New England peanut brittle, or
French bon buns, being allowed their
choice of each. ,

There will be special days, and the
first two nights members of the Retail
Grocers' association will hold high
revel, being present as guests of the
wholesale grocers and exhibitors,

REFUSED TO REVOKE.
t

Register of Wills Koehter Decides In
Favor or noe smith

In an opinion delivered yesterday
Register of Wills Henry T. Kochler re'
fused to revoke the letters of admin
Istratlon granted to "Doc" M. D. Smith
on the estate of tha lata Lll Howard,

properly known as Esther M. Walters,
or Esther M. Smith. The register up-

holds that the deceased was the legal
wife of the doctor under the' rule of
common law procedure, and that he is
her rightful heir. He quoted vol-
uminously, from uspremo court de-

cisions in parrallel cases.
The petition to revoko the letters of

administration was prayed for by Mrs.
Aseneth Davis, of Throop, sister of
Miss Howard. The estate comprises the
Prospect House on the Boulevard and
valuable personal property. The costs
of the proceeding will be paid out of
the funds of the estate.

MEETING OF PROTEST.

Citizens Asked to Take a Stand Against
Armenian Outrages-Proclamati- on of
Mayor Connell.
Certain Influential citizens are ar

ranging for a public meeting in tills
city to enter a protest against tho per-
secution of Armeniuns by the Turkish
government. Among the leading
spirits In the movement are mentioned
Rev. Dr. James McLeod, Alfred Hand
and A. W. Dickson. Upon the request
of Dr. McLeod Muyor Connell has Is-

sued the following proclamation:
To the Citizens of Scranton:

In view of tho recent outrages and
crimes which are reported to Imve been
committed against the lives und proper-
ties of the Christian subject of the sultun,
of Turkey In Avmcntu, und believing the
course of the Turkish government In this
matter 'to be cruel, burburou und a direct
blow at the C'hrlMliiu belief entertained
by that portion of Its subjects, 1 would
suggest that steps be taken to cull a pub
lic meeting at which our citizen; mny
have an opportunity to utter their earn
est protest UKuinst these atrocities und
against the further countenancing of the
same by the authorities of Turkey.

(Signed) W. L. Connell, Mayor.
Scranton, Pa Jan. 4, 18!!.

It is probable that the meeting will
be held next week Saturday night In the
Kim Park church.

NAY AUG'S NEW OFFICERS.
Isadore (loodmoit J'lcctcd President and

John W, Molr Foreman.
Nay Aug Hose company last night

elected the following officers: Isadore
Goodman, president: F. W. Zlzelman,
vice president; T. F. Zizelman, secre-
tary; W. E. Gllhool, treasurer; John W.
Molr, F. W. Zlzelman and E. L. Moyer,
trustees for three, two and one year,
respectively: H. Brown, property clerk;
John W. Molr, foreman; Edward Bhlf- -

fer, first assistant foreman; O. A,

Heemer. second assistant foreman; II.
Brown, plpeman; C. Wlntersteln, first
assistant plpeman; George Shay, boc
ond assistant plpeman; Enoch Puge,
engineer; F. W. Ztzelman, stoker; E. L.
Moyer, driver.

Company reports Indicate that from
April 6 to Dec. 31, twenty-thre- e alarms
from boxes and two still alarms were
responded to, 8,400 feet of hose luld, and
an average of 62 per cent, of members
were present at llres. Eleven alarms
were sounded btween midnight and 7

a. m., and fourteen alarms between 7

a. m. and midnight.

BURGLARS IN DUNMORE.

Two Baring Jobs licsult in but Slight
licwurd.

Two burglaries were perpetrated In
Duijmore Thursday niight which gave
the knights or the jimmy out little re
ward for their pains. The thieves pried
open the shutter and sash of a cellar
window in the Dunmore Cash store and
forced an Iron bar which .fastened the
door leading to the store above. They
secured only a, quuntlty'tof cigars.

Bone's drug' store- - was entered the
same night. Access was gained
through the glass of the front door. A
few fancy articles and cigars were
taken,

-

Flection of Officers.
Af n rAcrnlni muwlitlcr nt Phnpnlx Hose

company. No. C tho following officers

ilant P? M flhltur vli-- nveaiilpnt. P. F.
Yoos; treasurer, C at. .ltzeiman; secre- -
t u m f T. Ha'nHl' fnrAmnn. IT. H
&,. hn.lt naalMtont O. W. Okell
plpeman, L. Tillman; assistant plpemen,
Joseph uanner anil K. uouiu; trustees
L. P. Zledler, F. W. Slocum ana
Yoos.

Caucus in Light h Ward.
The Republicans of the Eighth ward

will hold a caucus next Wednesday even-

ing between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock
to nominate a candidate for alderman
who will serve for a term of five years.

Vocal Instruction.
Miss Drenger, contralto of Elm Park

church, will take a limited number or pu
nils In voice culture. Testimonials from
Mudnme llerltte-Vlurd- ot and Mr. Max
Bendhelm. Apply afternoons from 4 to 0,

13 Mulberry street.

Reduced Kates Via. Lehigh Valley.
Special excursion rates to Harrisburg,

account Inauguration of Governor-elec- t
Hustings. Tickets sold Jan. 13, 14 and 16,

good for return to the 10th. Apply to
nearest Lehigh Valley agent for further
particulars.

Insurance Agents Wanted
for new plan of Guaranteed Insurance.
For particulars apply to Wm. Townsend,
General Agent, Dime Bank building,
Scranton.

' Skating at Base Ball Park.
There will be Skating at tho Base Ball

Park rink this afternoon and evening.

MARRIED. ...

KAUFMAN WARDELL. In Scranton,
Jan. 2, IKK), by Rev. K. L. Miller, Miss
Lucy H. Wardell, of Dulevllle, Pa., and
William H. Kaufman, of Scranton.

GKTT8 HULEATT. In Scranton, Jnn
4, 1H9.1, by Rev. 10. L. Miller, Miss Dora
Huleutt, of Dickson, Pa., and Frank
Getts, of Scranton.

DIED.

FARNHAM.-- In Scranton, Jan. 4, Al
liheus B. Farnham, at his home, DOS (V
dar avenue. Funeral Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Forest Homo
cemetery, Taylor,

NORWAY

Delicious white, fat fish
weighing from i lbs
to 2 lbs each.- -

MS IS mil YOU Ml
If you are fond of good
Mackerel. Sold in any

, auantitv. from one fish
to one bbl. Also Bob i's,
fat and white, 15c. each.

E. G. Coursen
429 UCKIWINNI AVENUE.

OLD OFFICERS

reasnrtr T. H. Jones Was the Only

.. Exception.

D. M. J0XES WILL SUCCEED HIM

Annual Report Read Showing the Receipts
and Expenditures of tho Poor Board

During the Year Improvements
in Buildings at Farm.

The poor board 1ie!d its meeting yes
terday at which all of the old olllccrs
except Treasurer T. H. Jones were re
elected and the annual reports read.
The officers elected were: President, W,
S. LangHtaff; secretary E, J. Lynett;
treasurer, li. M. Jones, in place of T.
H. Jones; solicitor, John F. Scragg; tax
collector, Arja Williams; superintend-
ent of Hillside Homo, George W. Bee- -
mer; matron, Mrs. Beemer (whose sal-
ary was raised from $300 to $500 per
annum); resident physician. Dr. Benja-
min F. Evuii3; out-do- physician?, Dr.
W. A. Palno, Dr. Gunster, Dr. Donne,
Providence; Dr. J. It. Murphy and Dr.
Mauley, of the South Side. All of the
above were chosen unanimously. Presi-
dent LangMtnff, on motion of Mr. Gib
bons, was tendered a vote of thanks for
his services during the year. Director
Murphy aoted Us chairman while the
reorganization was tukiug place.

The statement of account for the past
year showed the disbursements to be
as follows:

Salaries and services $13,008 43

Outdoor relief,.. U.1S7 47

Supplies 18,U4U 71

Improvements und repairs. 2U.413 s
Printing and stationery.... Mr. liU

Furniture l.ir.tf 14

Miscellaneous 2.02S 73

Totul $73,917 39

The receipts showed a balance In
hand at beginning of year of $17,043.57

and totul revenue $$5,853.10, leaving a
balance in treasury of $12,903.87. The
directors presented the following state
meal:

Statement of Directors.
Soveral Important improvementshave

been made during the year, and others
are under way. The new fire-pro- of

building for suno women, In course of
construction at the time of our last
report, has been completed and 4s now
occupied. The conduit, through which
Bteam pipes run from the boiler 'house
to the buildings, has also 'been finished,
and though the expenditure for this
Item may seem large, it was not only
necessary, but will ultimately prove a
work of economy by the lesser cost of
repairs of pipes, and by avoiding the
danger of damage In making excava
Hons for such repairs. The men's
building (formerly women's) was the
first building erected at Hillside Home
after 4ts. acquisition by the district. It
had fallen lito bad repair, and the
plumbing and steam fitting were not
such as sanitary officers would approve,
We have made extensive improvements
on It during the year and it Is now al
most ready to be occupied.

The necessity of more farm land has
long been felt by the directors. The
district had for many years been leas
ing pasture for Hs cattle at a cost of
$300 a year, and the board felt Inclined
to Increase the number of horned cattle
so as to trive a larger supply of milk
for the Home. We have purchased
during the year forty acres of land at
$40 per acre, and hold under contract
100 additional acres At the same rate.
The price Is low, the other proposals
to sell land contiguous to our farm a,p
proxlmatinfr $100 an acre. The fertility
of the farm may be judged from the
fact that we harvested 200 bushels of
potatoes an acre from It this season.

The Increase in the expenditure for
outdoor relief over last year Is account-
ed for by the decisions of court, ren-
dered early in the year, which greatly
Increased the class of cases dn which
outdoor relief may be legally given over
what was held during the year preced
Ing. Our system of administration of
outdoor relief Is highly commended by
the best authority, as being calculated
to prevent fraud upon the district, and
In no case is relief granted until a
searching investigation has been made
into the needs of the applicant.

A Vory Sad Case.
Mrs. Nettle Vandermarks, a refined

looking lady, told 'the board a pitiable
story. She had been married fourteen
y.:ura'age and her 'husband, who was a
prosperous carpenter, deserted her
three weeks'ago, leaving her and three
children absolutely destitute. Director
Murphy was requested to give the
necessary assistance.

Superintendent Beemer reported that
there were 154 In the Home us compared
with 143 last month. Four Inmates ha
died since the last meeting. Dr. Evans
reported that there were 63 sane
patients and CI insane. Total in the
Home, 2CS.

The Home committee reported that
they were engaged In preparing new
rules for (roverivlng the insane depart
ment and it was decided to hold a spe
clal meeting of the board on' Tuesday
to consider the report. The outdoor
physicians, Drs. Gunster, Paine, Mur
phy,. Donne and Mauley submitted their
annual and monthly reports. Mrs,
Swan drew attention to the Increase In

disbursements for drugs from $400 to

CZARINA BUCKLES

THE LATEST FAD.

Now Is the Time to Look for Your

Hi
W.W. Berry

THE JEWELER,

Has a larger stock of Novelties

than ever before. RIGHT IP
TO DATE, with everything new

NEW Sit' Lackawanna Ave

BEST SETS OF TEETH, :S.0O

Including the painless extracting tt
teeth by an entirely sew prooaMb

S. C, SNYDER, D. D. S
- US WYOMING AVE.

21,100 in one year and after 'some dis-
cussion & special committee was ap-
pointed to consider the matter

Going to the Inauguration.
W. 8. Miller Is making arrangements

for a party of prominent Reoubllcans of
the county who will go to Harrlsburg to
witness the Inauguration of General
Hastings on Jan. 15. The party will leave
this city In sleepers on the evening uf
Jan. 14.

W. W. Wfnton's Will.
The will of the lato W. W. Wlnton was

filed with Register of Wills Koehler yester-
day, but will not bo probated until today,
as the witnesses to the will wore not pres-
ent yesterday.

Neither Dead Nor Sleeping.
The Scranton Business Colleue is neither

dead nor Bleeping1, but on the contrary is
very much alive and very wide awake.
unrolling new students at the rute of 100
per mouth make things lively, indeed,
about this popular Institution. The suc-
cess that Is attending this new school is
not to be wondered at when It is rcmem-tiere- d

that many hundreds of ladles and
entlcmen, who have been lining lucrative

positions for several years, owe their suc- -
ess to the instructions they received from

Professors Buck and Whitmore. Then,
too, it Is now a well known fact the mem
bers of the faculty in tho new college were
selected with such Judgment that no
chunges liuvo been necessary, and that no
Instructor of less than eight years expe-
rience is employed. The new year opened
very auspiciously,

V. P..S. C. E.
Have your topic cards printed at The

Tribune office, where it will be done bet
ter und at fairer prices than elsewhere.
There are many reasons why your patron
age should be placed with the newspapers
and many more why It should be placed
with us.

I am prepared to receive a limited num
ber of piano pupils. For terms, etc., nd- -

dress Hlchard r . Lindsay,
fCJ Mulberry street

Or at Powell's Munlo Store.

NOW
Let's talk about useful
household articles such
as

h Open,! Cms;

Market Baskets.
.

1ISI BUS, HIE

I'ffl EfJ-Bttt- o,

Coal Hods, Etc.

We are headquarters on
all these goods.

C. S.W00LW0RTH

3l9LkCKsWUNftlVEnU&

Green and Gold Store Front

TNI OBLIBATI

M
lAXOOlr at rrtstnt tt. Kott Pseoltr toe Tntimt 1$

Lttdlnf Arum
Wareraemf : Opposite Columbus MeBjuaenl,

tAK Waahlncton Av. Boranton.Pa.

- FT 7 Bl
HATSJJL AT

o--7 Dunn's

iWill be open evenings
until 8 o'clock.

COMB IN

A GREAT CLOAK

5 .

EH A I
At last; sleighing has begun.

If you need a fine

SEAL CAP,

DRIVING GLOVES,

COACHMAN

We have the largest and
finest in the city.

Prices are the
lowest, at

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

House
Coats AND

Smoking
Jackets

OP

fine Tricot Cloths
In Colors Brown, Blue

and Garnet

ONLY
FOR

. $4, $5 AND $6
BETTER ONES AT

$8, $10 AND $12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Clothiers. Htefa&Jurnishera

(ISLAND'S
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES At Greatly
Reduced Prices

to make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL - AND - WINTER - GOODS

during the month of Decembe?

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues.

SALE.

We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly with
your pocketbook.

BANISTER'S,

Something we have never had before.
We will offer our entire stock of Cloaks and Furs at cost This is a

positive fact; we advertise nothing but the truth. Those who have vis
ited our cloak department are well aware that our stock has been
larger this season than ever before. Consequently we have carried
over the holiday season a larger stock than we can dispose of la

. the regular way.
Feeling thai the first loss Is the best loss we have decided to sell our

entire stock at a sacrifice.
We will commence this great sale on next Monday, Jan. 7, and will

continue about 10 days.
We propose to reduce our stock and chopped the price way down.

The list below will give you an idea of what we propose to dot '
. $8.00 Garments reduced to $5.50.
$10.00 Garments reduced to $7.50.
$12.00 Garments reduced to $8,00.
$17.00 Garments reduced to $10,00.
$18.00 Garments reduced to $12,00.
$20.00 Garments reduced to SI 3.00.
$25.00 Garments reduced to $17,00,
$30.00 Garments reduced to $20.00, '

This is your opportunity.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE, uckanaave.


